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Rae Edgar star of Panda swimming team
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THE PANDAS' RAE EDGAR
... two WCIAA records last weekend

By MARION CONYBEARE

Flfteen years. ago Rae Edgar al-
most drowned at Pigeon Lake.

Last weekend Rae broke two
WCIAA records for University of
Alberta Pandas.

Rae is the best swimmuer ever ta
bit the Panda teain. She is also
ene cf Cauada's top swimmers.
Rae belds 62 medals, 15 traphies,
and "«se xany ribbons I couldn't
begin te count thein."

Rae first learned te swim in the
Journal Learn te Swim classes at
the age of 10. One year later she
was swimming competitively with
the Y-whirlwind swim club in the
City.

She quickly becamne proficient in
ail strakes and started te break
records.

Wbile in the 13-14 age greup
she became the first Alberta girl te
hold ail provincial records fer
every stroke and distance siuiul-
taneously. Rae says 'd break
seme, break more, and then break
thein aver again."

The Panda coach, Mike Horrocks,

says that "Rae is possibly the most
naturaily talented swlmmer this
province bas ever produced."

Miss Edgar's most thrlling win
came in the Kelowna Regatta four
years ago wben she won a geld
medal.

Last weekend's perfermance in
Winnipeg was tbe best of ber meets
tbis year. There she beat Saska-
toen's Celleen Walsh, a rival for
years, in the 200-yard ludividual
medley.

Ceileen, one of Canada's best
women swuxuuers, beat Rae twice
earlier this year in tbe same event
... in meets with U of S at -Ed-
menton and Saskatoon.

Coach Horrocks told Rue she
could bave auatber crack at beat-
ing Colleen, and this turne she beat
ber and set a WCIAA canference
record in tbe precess at 2:28.6.

Rue tried out twice for the
Canadian teams sent to the Pan
American Games and the British
Empire Gaines. In ail four try-
outs she won f ifth and sixth place
positions.

Alter this Rae stopped training
for twe years because she "found
little competitien in my own age
greup." In swimmiug circles she
calîs berself an "old woman" as

most top swimmers are now in the
13-15 age groups.

Joining the Pandas thls year
provided Rae with a smooth road
to more success. She qulckly
proved bersel to be the top Panda
swimmer in the telegraphic swim
nieet. Her times continued te un-
prove and she led the Pandas in
split-times in the Golden Bear
Relays.

In the meet with Saskatoon here,
Rae wasbed up records in tbe 100-
yard backstroke (1:08.6) and the
200-yard freestyle (2:23.5).

In the return meet at Saskatoon
she broke tbe Alberta record in the
individual medley and altbough sbe
did net win she was the first Panda
swimmer ever te qualify fer a
Canadian Swimming Association
Silver Standard Time Award.

Rae's present times now qualily
ber ta s'wim in this year's British
Empire teain trials held in July.
Sbe is giving serieus thougbt te
trying a third time.

Coacb Mike Horracks says that
Rae's already impressive record
could bave been better. "It is a
crime tbat during the mest im-
portant years sbe suffered from
some ratber indifferent coaches,"
be said.

Bear wrestlers take second place
in WCIAA meet at Vancouver

By RICHARD VIVONE
Tbe University cf Alberta Golden

Bears won second place in the
WCIAA wrestling finals at Van-
couver last weekend.

The grapplers scored 69 of a
possible 108 points. The University
of Saskatchewan took the meet
with 74 points, six mare than third
place University of Britisb Coum-
bia. Calgary came in a dismal last
witb 5 points.

The round robin meet saw Ed-
menton men win five of nine
weigbt divisions. UBC took three
divisions and U cf S tbe other.

The dual meet consisted cf two
apposing teams enterteg a man in
each weigbt division. Four peints
were awarded for pinning a mn,
three for a decision sud twe each
fer a draw.

Each bout had twe five minute
sessions sud a minute rest.

In their first match, Bears teck
19 cf 36 points frein UBC but lest
tbe second 22-14'te Saskatchewan.
Tbey bombed tbe Dinnies 36-0.

"Saskatchewan has a very good
team but we did weil against
them," said coach Bruce Switzer.

Weigbt division winners fer tbe
Bears were Bill Smitb, Dave
Penner, Brian Heffel, Jim Chart-
rand and Larry Speers. UBC's
Bruce Green, Ren Reagh and Ken
Christiansen plus Saskatchewan's
Weody Stewart won the other
divisions.

Heffel and Speers were second
and fourth respectively in Canada
last year. Cbartrsud and Speers
are ahl-star Bear footballers.

Switzer, says, "We had some

Haswell finishes fourth
in two-rnile event

VANCOUVER-Ray H a s w e 11
placed fourtb in the ail-star two
mile event at the Canadian Indoer
Track Championships te Vaucouver
at the weekend.

He was beaten by a Hungarian
and two Americans, with tbe Hun-
garisu, Mecsef, taking first witb a
fast turne cf 8:49 for tbe gruelling
race.

Aniericaus Gary Ltedgren sud
Bruce Williams placed second sud
third respectively. Gary Ltedgren
beld the warld six-mile record be-
fore Ed Clark cf Australia sbaved
his time.

"Haswell's tune 'cf 8.54 for the
race puts hlm in tbe top in North
America for the distance," coach
Jin Haddow said after the race.

"He Is certamnly the best runner
in the University cf Alberta's his-
tory," he added.

The race was exciting-Haswel
led for the first mile sudi then fel
back slightly as the winner turned
on tes finishlng burst.

Haswel bas been hampered

tratiuigwise as there are ne ade-
quate year-areund facilities in Ed-
menton for the cross-country run-
uer.

Officially tbe squad is ailotted
eue heur a week in the gym, but
they usually practice about three
times a week, ruuulug over, around
and an top cf ether people using
the facilities.

Gym practices have other dis-
advsutages as weil. There is no
way te turne tbe runuers ever a set
distance se, tbey have some idea
bow they are doteg. And even if
the lengtb cf a lap around the gymn
were known there are always ob-
structions in tbe way wbich make
timng impossible.

But tbings are looking up for the
track sud fielders-next year
shouid see the openlng cf a field
bouse in Kinsmen Park as a
regular training grouud.

Tbe field hause is a centennial
project sud wrnl make runng
easier for dedicated Aibertans ike
Ray Haswell.

exceptienal performances against
UBO especially from Speers, Pen-
ner sud Smitb."

Penner won the Beaumont
Tropby as the outstanding wrestler
in the tournament. Bear matmen
have won tbe award for the past
five seasons.

In capturing the cup, Penner won
two matches by pinniug bis op-
ponent and a third by a decision.

Speers won two of three sets.
His loss was bis first te four years
cf intercollegiate cempetitien sud
32 bouts. He was beaten by Don
Seaman of Saskatchewan.

"He had one cf his rare bad
matcbes" said Switzer.

In the enitre meet, tbe coach
chose Smith, Heffel and Penser as
bis best men.

"But" he adds, "Norm Sakamote
and Mac Kufeldt beld their own.
Nobody ran over them."

Switzer had special wcrds cf
praise for Russ Rozyle. "I expect
hlmn te be Beaumont wner soon.
He's reaily good."

Wayne Loiselle, a reekie, beat eut
veteran Denuis Nelson for a spot
on the team and was alse singled
eut by the coach fer a geed per-
formance.

The coacb was optimistic cf
future wrestling prospects. "High
scbeols are starting te pramote the
sport. They wiil have dual meets
seen. We expect te get seme gaed
men from tbese places.

Switzer thinks bis team will have
te look te tbe U.S. for mare cern-
petitien.

"You have te wrestle against
good competitien and do it often
te be a good wrestler. The Amern-
caus will provide us witb some ex-
cellent opposition."

Montana, Washington sud North
Dakota are possible cppcnents for
next season.

For seme Bear men the Pro-
vincial and Dominion finals are
next. Switzer expects Penner te
wte a spot in the Dominion finals
and Heffel sud Speers te place in
the Provincial gaines.

Summing up, tbe ceach says
"We've done weil this year. The
cempetition was the best ever sud
bas really improved in the past
five years."
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LOOK WAY UP-Barry Mitchelson sinks two more ini the
game the Bears lest to the University of Saskatchewan Huskies
Saturday night. The tally was tied at the end of regulation
play ut 72-72, but after overtinie the Huskies went ahead to wmn
77-75.


